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ranrv HAKES.
The copperhead press have exhausted

the whole vocabulary of party names to
find one that would injure the great Re-
publican Union organization, but thus far
in vain. Holding last to principle, and
steadilypursuing high and noble aims, It

has defied the shafts of calumny, and the
deiisicnof nickname. Bnt ills amusing
to observe the industry of the copperheads
to find and fasten upon it some cognomen
that may prove odious. First, Slack Re-
publican was fried fora long timewith-
out paying expenses. “Negro worship-
pers” was substituted,but this was soon
dropped, it bring shown that the copper-
heads themselves worshipped negroes an
hundred fold more than did the Republi-
cans. The latter wanted them letalone,
and if employed by the whites, to be paid
for their labor. There was manifestly no
negro worshipin this. But the “Demo-
crats” would not let them alone, but mo-
nopolized them wholly, and stuck to them
closer than a brother; called them ft
” divine' institution,” and went into the
amalgamation business so extensively,
that at length it became hard to find a
pure blooded African. So that name
bad to be dropped from the veryabsur-
dityofapplying it to the “let them alone”
Republicans.

The copperheads were then obliged to
fall back on tbeir old scare-crew, of “ abo-
litionist,” which they stuck up on every
hedge and highway. Bnt the slave-mon-
ger’s rebellion soon robbed it of all its
frightful horrors.Thousands ofDemocratic
as well as tens ofthousands ofRepublican
soldiers, after being shot at by the secesh
bushwhackers while standing guard over
the property of rebels, wrote home:
“ Cull me an abolitionist herotiter. No
“ other name expresses my feelings.” The
whole snny,except a few copperhead offi-
cers,nowEing“Johnßrown’ssoulismarch-
ing on,” and fed insulted if called byany
lessradical name than abolitionists. They
are resolved to “abolish’’treason, traitors,
and slavery, and the copperhead party
when they come home.

The term “ abolitionist” as a name of
reproach,and as an odious party nickname,
is therefore “played out.” At the late
election in Illinois, the copperheads called
the Union men “abolitionists” every-
where,but the State notwithstandinggave
upwards of 85,000 “abolition majorityon
the home tote. So that name as a partisan
.slang word, is used up, there being no
more terror in it to frighten the most timid
soul. A new name has therefore been
hatched, but Its duration will be short
lived. The word is Jacobin. The Union
men are to be called “Jacobins”—the
name givento the French revolutionary
party which overthrew therotten Bourbon
dynasty, madfc France aRepublic; confis-
cated the estates of the titled aristocracy,
and the corrupt dergy, and parcelled them
out into freeholds among the French far-
mers ; abolished primogeniture and entail,
whereby the eldest son got all the pro-,
perty,and the rest were turned out beg-
gars; reformed the laws so that a poor
man could get justicein the courts; estab-
lished free schools for the children ofthe
masses, andintroduced many otherhighly
useful reforms that have lasted to the pre-
sent day. The French people were not as
well prepared for free self-government as
the Americans,whose Constitution and in-
slilMioM they took for their model. They
hadnot sprung from the staid and sober
.Puritan stock; theyhad not been trained
In the school of persecution, self-
reliance and hardship in the wilderness,
for acentury before their revolution; they
were not a reading, reflecting, devout
people, as were our American ancestors.
And as an inevitable consequence, they
wereunable to found a solid, stable gov-
ernment, no matter how perfect was the
model from which they copied. The
Jacobin dubsset but with the purest and
mostpatrioticintentions to rear a beautiful
Democratic government. Soon,however,
they became rent by internal feuds. Base
demagoguesgot control ofandprecipitated
theparty into bloodyexcesses,andpervert-
edit from its original purposes, and Anally
brought theirown heads to the block for
their crimes. But whathas all that to do
with present affairs? How con the men
whoare struggling to preserve the old
Constitution and Union, foundedby "Wash-
ington, Jefferson,Franklin and their com-
peers, from destruction at the hands of
traitors and rebels, be called Jacobins?
02 course, those who flippantly apply the
tenn must be willing to accept the name
ot Bourbons, againstwhom the Jacobins
intended, and whom they completely
overdrew and destroyed. If we are to
borrow i**ty names from theFrench rev-
olution, and Uu, Unionists are to be calledJacobins, their must don ths
vastly more Jisreputa., cognomen of
Bourbons, which is orseeven thanCopperhead.

But the applicationof thename Jacob*.
to theRepublican party, is not new. The
Federalists tried it in Jefferson’s and Mad-
ison’s time. They called Jefferson and
Madison Jacobins,and triedhard to fasten
upon theold DemocraticRepublicanparty,
founded by Jefferson, the name of Jaco-
bins,but they failed miserably in the &t-
--tempt, got cursedby thepatrioticpeopleas
a pack of Bourbons,yvhp. forgot.nothing,
And learned nothing; who opposed pro.

- gress and reform, the rightsof labor, and
the elevation of the masses, and whose
heads were filled with aristocratic notions,
and whose hearts pined for feudal forms
and corruptions, precisely as do the cop-
perhead party, North and South, of the
present day. The present war was com-
menced by the Southern Bourbons, in the
interests ofaristocracy, and for the degra-
dation of the poor and laboringclasses.
Secessionists and. their Northern sympa-
thizers will find they are handling two-
edged swords, when they go hack to the
French revolution forparty names. Their
safer course is to stick to the names now
Sn use. Unionist and copperhead cannot
be bettered; they are descriptive and ap-
propriate. Let them alone.

A KEfiBED BEFOBIL
Wepresume that no one at all familiar

•with theworkings of thelaws andregula-
tionsof the Treasury Department, affect-
ing criminal intercourse with the insurrec-
tionary districts, and the collection of di-
rect taxes in the same districts, will deny
that the most stringent legislation is neces-
sary to prevent theagents of the Govern-
ment from gaining the whole world and
losing their own souls in the exercise of
theirlespeclive offices. Wehave no derive
to cheat the devil in thepremises, but we
protest againstany system which permits
a person, appointed to sell abandoned
plantations hi SouthCarolina or Florida
for the benefit of the Government, to buy
thoseplantations himself, at hisownprice,
orwhich enables a. person, appointed to
prevent others from trading in cotton, to
trade in cotton ad libitumhimself. When
theTreasury Department was established,so careful were the framers of the Govern-ment of the honorof their public servants,that theyenacted:

concerned or InteieMtd in tte baclttadeotTOmmetcn.ot oWnorn. wb oi eor in part, or ooy tea veeaeel* i...-chare, by hlmeilr or another 'in*
lor bto aiy public lands or oOierpuUieftmSrtior be concerned in tlie purchase or disposal o7*nipublic securities of any St-.u?, or or tbTuniSS
lilaUs; ortake or apply tobis own use any inetnrnient, or join for tecotUtlcg or
aiy business in the said Department,other
wbat shall be allowed by law. AndIfauy person
shall oflbid againstany of the prohibitions of thU
net, be shall be deemed guilty of a blgbmisdemeanor, end forfeit to tbe United
States tbe penalty of three thoosaud do’>lara, and shall upon conviction be rumored fro.n
<ffice, atidforever thcrcafurbe it-cajxtlU
any office under the United States: Praeldtd,
tbat ir any otherperson thana public prosocatvr
shall give Information of any such odense, uponwhicha prosecution and conviction shall be had,ocehalf ol the aforesaid penalty of three thou-sand dollars, when recovered, shall be for the nee

- *of the person givlnc such information.”—vlcT ofSfjtt.*J YXa,Sec.%. v
Thisact, whichis still in force ia all its

essential features, applies only to the Sec-

rotary of the Treasury, the Assistant Sec-
retary, Register, Auditors, Collectors, and
Commissioner of Customs. We presume
that it was merely by oversight that the
acts of the S7th Congress for the collec-
tion of taxes in insurrectionary districts,
and the collection of abandoned property
in the same, did not extend the whole-
some provisions of the act of 1780 to the
agents who should be appointed under
them. It is notorious that the commis-
sioners oftaxes for Florida have sold vast
tracts ofland to themselvesfor a song. It
is true that the sales have been set aside,
but wehave not heard that theguilty par-
ties have been removed from office.

One of the first acts of Congress at the
approaching session, should be to provide
adequate penalties for this class of offen-
ses, and if a section should be added to
prevent any officer of the Government,
legislative or executive, from using infor-
mation, acquired by virtue of his office,'
lor purposes of speculation in stocks, or
gold, or whisky, or other property, it
wouldhe so much the better. Every dol-
lar gained by a dishonest official in tins
way, comes out of the pocket ofan honest
citizen. We do notbelieve that therehas
been any considerable amount of stock
gambling by this class of persons, but we
know that there has been some;~we know■
also that thetemptation is great, and that
human nature is frail. No person can op-
pose the enactment of such lawsunless be
is actually engaged in swindling the Gov-
ernmentor the people, or hopes to be so
engagedhereafter.

THE WATER QUESTION. '

Hasit never occurredto the Common
Council &nd the Board of Public Works
that the execution of any efficient plan
for frequent clearing out of the river
would obviate the necessity of removing
orotherwise disturbing theWater Works?
The impurities in the river, if the stream
were every day flushed out, would .cease
tohe cognizable to the senses,or measur-
able by chemical tests. The accumulation
of sewage, blood, slops, &c., due to the
prevalenceof northeast winds,which pre-
vent the outflow of the water in the
crookedand sluggishbayou, is what does
the mischief; and if it is gotten rid of by
daily flushing, the amount of offensive
mattercarried to the pumps wouldbe in-
appreciable, and public complaint of bad
water would cease. We see what combi-
nation of causes now produce obnoxious
effects: A few days* wind from the
Northward-heaps thewater up at theup-
per endof the lake, and, outflow from the
river being prevented, the offensive mat-
ter therein gets to be almost intolerable
within the city, but the water from the
hydrants is comparatively pure. The
wind changes to the South, the direction
of the wares is to the North, tbc water of
theriver flowsout and is carried up to the
pumps, holding a great quantityof blood
and sewage* in solution. This soap—it
deserves the name!—is forced into the res-
ervoirs; and for a week, oruntil the wind
changes again, anathemas of the water, the
Board of Public Works and the Common
Council, are therule. This is a succession of
facts that allof ourreaders musthave ob-
served. The remedy is, as we suggest, in
the adoption of some plan which will keep
up a current in the river and a constant
discharge ofthe water into the lake.

This seems to ns so plain and self-evi-
dent that we can have but little regard for
that wisdom which recommends the under-
taking of a work of great
enormous prospective cost and doubtful
utility when done, before it is proved that
any 'such is a necessity. It is plain that
the river must be cleared often, or that the
thecity will, as the alternative, be depop-
ulated. Why not provide for*the improve-
ment ofthe river first, and then see if new
waterworks are still demanded ?

A WELCOME ORDER.
A great good has been accomplished.

Our readers will recollect that the Tai-
bcxe, some time since, roundlyand em-
phatically denounced the practice of kid-
napping enfranchised men in Missouri,
and sending them through Illinois, as
slaves, to Kentuckyand a Southern mar-
ket. Wepointed out how unjust this was
to the blacks; how it strengthened the
hands of the opponents of emancipation
in our sister State,by furnishing them a
pecuniary motive to resist the advance of
freedom; how it impoverished Missouriby
robbing her ofneeded laborers; and bow
it directly andpowerfully aided the (mho-
ly cause, by giving it new, though unwil-
lingadherents. The article in which we

x dealtwith the iniquities practised by the
consentof the dominant power in Missou-
ri, was forced upon theattention of supe-
rior authority in Washington; and we are
glad to say that its facts and reasoninghad
the desired effect The practice,ofrun-
ning men of color out of Missouri, by mil-
itary passes, has been stopped bya general
order that Schofield was directed to issue.
And now if our State authorities do their
duty, and see to it that no negro is permit-
ted to travel through Illinois, as a slave,
even the efforts of the kidnappers will be
defeated; and while Missouri preserves
"**erlabor, the South and the rebellion willlost* *Leir expected help. The order of
which>te speak is imperative. Traffic in
negroes,and themaking Up ofcoffle-gangsby military connivance is stopped.

The President deserves the flmnifa 0t
every true man for the promptness with
which hehas struck at th* wn
xcc complained; and now would he but
follow up this action by cutting off the
officialheads of thecommanderswho have
been consenting parties to this n'efarious
traffic,he would do wdl again. We com-
mend him to the task, with the assurance
that he ought to begin with the command-
er of the Department, Schofield himself!

A Peace Proposition,
There Is a paper in New Orleans—tic True

Ddta— called conservative. It represents the
copperheads as they are in that city, and goes
as far in expreasirg theirviews as the military
authorities will allow. Id ouarticle whichap-
peared on the 25thof October, the conserva-
tive editormentions that he'has heard of
peacepropositions likely tobeadopted. They
are, first: A suspension of arms for four
months. Second, the suspensionof negro en-
listments andtheir immediatereturn to their
masters, ofall negroesnotactually enlisted.
Third, the conuXidaiion of Vie national and
rtbil debit. Fourth, the adoption of land and
income taxes topay thedebts. Andatlength,
thepaymentof slave owners, in Government
bonds, for aU losses (f Slateproperty, and
also, the payment ofdamages forall southern
property injured by military operations,~ On
these terms the Delta thicks the difficulties
couldbearranged acd the. Union restored.
We shouldbe glad tohear from thepeaceDe-
mocracy of the North, whether this pro-
gramme isaccording to their Ideas of pro-
priety. They must speedilycome before the
country-with something tangible and practi-
cable. Oneof theplanks ofFernando Wood’speacepisiformis'the abruption of thercbcl
debt. TheDemocracy of HUnbJssbooUoan.
Aiderit well, and If they like It, put illn their
next platform.

Tbe Copperhead Pyramid.
' Some days since, we gave tbe Union Pyra-
mid for 18G3, made up ofnine loyal BUtcs.
The electicnsare all oyer now and here Is the
copperhead Pyramid: ." "

NEWJER
SB

' £grTi:e assessments under the Interns!
Rtvenue Law, up to Sept. 1, 1803, for tbe
Third District cf Illinois, comprising the
counties of Whiteside, Lee, Ogle, Carroll,
Stephenson and Jo Daviess, are as follows:
Monthly assessments for the year,$77,600 08;
arnnal assessments September,-1602, licenses
$20,233.84; annual assessmentsMay, 1563, be-
leg forincome for 1863andlJctnsesnntilMay,
18G4, $46.502 60. Total $150,512.58, ‘

DisAFrnotjs Finn at Oeesx Bat.—Tbe fixe
at Green Bay on the 18th inst wasverrdlftslrona. Itbroke outon Washington8t

’

between the Jewelry store of J. Harris andsaloon of J. G. Moreau, and before it wasstayed consumedsome thirty or more bnfid-
irgs, occupying twoacres in theheart of thebusiness portion of the town. Among the
buildings were Harris’ jewelry store, Odd
Fellows Hell, Occmler <fc Co.’s boot and eh^e

store, HereshMe’s bakery, Kimball's hsrfi-
ware store, United States Hotel, billiard
rooms ofEesch &Noelle, largo buildingsbe-
longingtoPhilip Clause, Haney’s gunsmith
shop and thePost office. The citizens tnra-
ed outand workedwith a will, and several
ladies took boldof thebrakes. It is imp, s-
eible atpresent to estimate the loss, bn*, it
tansvery heavily upon thetown at this sea-
son of the year.

HeHbrylaad Zeglafature,
Both branches of the MarylandLegislature

have a clear ma)ority In favor of calling a
Convention to make Marylanda Free State.
Thefollowing is a classification oi themem-
bers of the Senate and House of Delegates,
according to their understood opinions on
the great questions of the day:

Senate. House.
Usfoa and Emancipation IQ 47
Union pledged to Conventions 2 5
Union unpledged 6 4Democrats and Slavery 8 13

Total, •21 74

JreeLator Cotton Growing,
AdjutantGeneral Thomashas recently paid

a TUIt ol a fewdays emong the leasedplant*,
lions at Goodrich’sLanding, nearVicksburg,
and tends a report of what he sawto Secre-
tary Stanton. Thegathering of cottonis now
in full operation. By neemity, the planting
of the cottonwas two months later than it
should hare been. The leasees, therefore,
labored under great disadvantage. By the
withdrawal of troops, too, the plantations
were leit. without adequate protection, and
the rebels made raids, carried off negroes,&c. Thiswas at a time whenit was important
to cultivate thecrops, and theresult was that
fully one-halfof the crops were not worked
at all, and in other cases, when some work
was done, theweeds andplants had to grow
up together, the former overlapping the
latter. The army worm attacked all thelate
cotton, destroyieg from a quarter toa iulfof
the crop. Under all these disadvantages,
not one of the lessees will lose money, bat
all will derive a profit. They are satisfied
with the experiment, and all desire to release
tor another |year. . The negro lessees, ot

-whom there are fifteen, will make from four
and fivebales,up to, in one case, 150; and it is
a fact that the cottonthe negtoeehave raided
fur theniSolveo, owing to better cultivation,
is of a higher grade than the white lessees.
The treeomenhave worked for wages accord-
ing to the scale fixed on by the Board of
Commissioners. They hare been well and
abundantly fed, and schoals hare been eatab-
Ibhed cn xdantaiions,all withoutany expense
to theGovernment, Theamoont of cotton

on these plantations will be about 8000
biles, yielding a revenue to the Government
ot about $15,000, while the Government will
realize about $150,000 as its share of sales
fiom plantations abandoned bythe lessees.

Our Prhoaers at Richmond.
The executive authorities at Washington

have received several calls, vrithin & hir
cays, to present the case of theFederal pris-
onersat Richmond. It is understood that
theWar Department hts promised to scud
the provision* ‘which arcmoat needed, and,
Incate of arefusal by the rebel authorities
topermit them to he given to our soldiers,retaliation will be resorted to. It may be
thatretaliation will be commenced at once,
a* therebels insist that the ration* nowgiven
to prisoners axe ample, and they will not,
probably, corstnttoan arrangement that willappear like an admission of their having
waivedour men in their hands.

1; h made public that the Christian Com-
u-Urion fees succeeded ia obtaining access to
theprisoners at Richmond, with food and
hospital stores. Large shipments are being
znsde and received at Richmond. The Cota-
n.lfrion say that SB,OOO per dayare needed to
give each man a ration of twenty-five centslids would make tho number ol prisoners
there 12,000. Meetings hare been beld at
many eastern cities, and large collections
takutnp. Mr. John V. Far well, of this city,has beennamed by thecommission toreceiveanv contributions thatmay bo made In the
West. Rev. H C. Trumbull, of the 10th
Connecticut regiment, who has beena pris-
oner at Richmond, was exchanged last Wed-
tefday. He says the day previous to his
leavingLibby Prison, the officers* dally ra-
tions consisted of about one-third ofapound
ol bran and water. No meat had beenserved
lor several days. The rebel Quartermaster
said it was notbis fault, as it had been im-
possible to get supplies..

OurBecent SuccessesinWest Virginia;
'Wo bare given an account of the decisive

victory to our arms at Droop Mountain.
More recent advices Increase the magnitude
ol thevictory. GeneralAverllltelegraphs to
the War Department that alter Gen. Kelly
bad driven Jenkins at Mill Point, the latter
was reinforced by Echols, from Lewishorg
with Patten’s brigade and another regiment
of Jenkins1 command, and look a strongpo:*

sitionupon the summit of DroopMountain.
GeneralKelly renewed theattack, turnedthe
enemy’s lelt with Infantry,throwingMax into
contusion, and then madea directattack with
four regiments of mounted cavalry. Oar vic-
tory was decisive, the-enemysuffering a total
route, throwing awayhis arms, and scattering
in every direction. Over 100 prisoners, arm*,
cattle, provisions, one stand of colors, three
pieces cf artillery fellinto our bauds. Oar
total loss was aboot oce hundred. The ene-
myacknowledge having over 4 000 men lathe
fight, and the loss of over 800 in killed and
wounded.

Byitbe followirg from the Richmond Ez-
amimr, it true, it willbe seen that oar suc-
cess inLewieburg, was even greater than In-formation from oar own sources led os to
hope:

■*• It was reported that General Echols had
been disastrously defeated near Lewlsburg,
To., but It was more than a defeat —a shame-
ful, unmitigated disgrace was permitted to
befall oar arms in the boasted army ofNorth-
ern Virginia. Two wholebrigades of thear-
myof North Virginia were captured on Sat-
urday. We learned this, notas a rumor,bat
as a fact, from such a tource thu we cannot
question Us accuracy. 11

Assault upon an Editor.
Mr. Bublee, of the Madieon State Journalt

gives the followlcgparticularsof the assault
uponhimielfas briefly alluded.to in oar tele-
graphic columns:

TheChicago Tribune'sMadison specialhav-
ing given publicity to an attemptedassault,
latt evcniig, by Judge Wakeley upon Mr.Ruble?,eftnis paper, we mayas well state in
biitf the circumstances, and thus save an-
swering many questions and stop incorrect
and exaggerated reports. It occurred about
five o’clock last evening. We met the late
elucidateforAttorney General at thegate on
therorth comer cf the CapitolFork, near our
office. Be wascoming outand we were go-
iig into tic Park. Wereached the gate first
and opened it. He stopped, as we supposed
through politeness, when we told him to pass
on. Upon this ho stepped forwardand asked
ifwe wrotean editorial paragraph about him
that appeared in paper. His
tone wasinsolent,and wereplied in substance
thatIt was none of his business. Thereupon
thelate champion oi free speech andliberty
of thepress, with an oatb,made alange upon
nSj stilkieg with his fist.
tnSft etlirtU enrprise, tint ifS-ded offthe

He then made several more charges,'arret which we parried very easily, keeping
himat arm’s Itngtfi. This was nogreat task,ilnce the momentum of hisattack, by avoir-
dupois weight, wonld nothave exceeded fivepounds. We operated strictly on the defen-
sive, expecting thedevelopment of some more
vigorous system of tactics, when our assail-
ant paused, crdlhe remainderof the affair
consisted in hard words. ‘

Thepublicwill judge whether theindivid-
ualhas added anything to his reputation by
this attempt to appeal from argument toforce.

The reputation we have acquired as a
fighting man. In thisaffair, doubtless led to
the honorof onrbeing drafted at Janesvilleto day.

• BoKcnns to Burnside*
TheAtlanta Confederacy publishes the fol-

lowingdispatch from Bosecraus toBurnside,taken on the person ofa courier. Let the
reader declpcr It:

• HZiDQUaaTZBS DsPABmsXT CtntBEttLAHD )

CBXTTAJiOOOX, Oct, 15,1803. fJaques,Knoxville, Team:
a.emj the increasing they go period ae for-rifled into to some be It and Kingston direc-tionyon up cross numbers Wiley boy Bur-tonand if will too in far strongly go outsurely freewithout your whichat aught andbetweenon are greatly forpontoons font onwe move as be btoresycu not to delayspareshould least to probably us our preparingStanton from yon combinedlybetween to op-pose fortune roanoke rapid we let possiblespeed if him that and yontime a communica-tions can meat this news on so completewith thecrossing keep move near once moreno Ixcm us open and McDowell Julia fivethousand icrxv the youmust driverat theirgileoners artillery men pieces wounded toodwin rtla horses in Lambs ofand yours

.truly. Quick killed loss the our minds tensnow deserters Becuet Gordonanswers alsowith across day. B. H. Tno.vs,
Captainand A.D. C.

An Address to Jtfr. Oeccfier’a Gliarchu
A committee of gentlemen at Exeter Hall,

London, have presented anaddress to Henry
WardBeecher's church,in'which they bear
the following testimony, asto Mr.Biecher’s
servicesia England:

It isknown to us that even those who are
oppoaeato warunderollcircumstances,frank-
ly acknowledge that the-tendeucy of Mr,Beecher'spublic speeches In Manchester, in
Glargow, -in Edinburg, in Liyerpool, and.pre eminently, In London, has been to .pro-tects, in the highest decree, internationalgoodwill.

Be has sought not to irritate, bnt to con-vince. Be has administered rebuke withmingled fidelity and affection. He has been
ccuric&ns withoutservility. .Hehas metpas-sionwith patience,prejudice wi hreason,and
biiid hostility with glowingcharity. He has
cast (he «ed ot truth amidst the howling
tempest witha cleareye and a steady hand!
The tffcct will, we doubt not, be seenattar
many days, .

TI bat tbe Soldiers Tiaok,
Haevt Gzkziul Hospital, Hanuox.)

Wls ,K0v.11,1863. f
Editors Chicago Tribune;

lam a private soldier, was in thesiegeof
Vicksburg,and the battle of Jackson, fought
July 10tn, llib, 12th, and 18th, and was
woundedat thelatter place.. lam notposted
In thenews of the day, having read none ofany account for some two months, beingeirajipfd,and not able to purchase papers.This morairg the idea was suggest-d to methat wewouldraise a contribution and send
lor the best paper published in the West,which was decided, in short metre, to be theChicago Tbibuwb, It beinga (rwfriend of tbesoldier, B. C, Qakdjou.

ai.U«E lOWEIE'SBECISIM

He Ztengrecs nJlh ffifedi.oa and theEarly Fulaen.

ThePhiladelphia Inquirer, a very conserva-
tive bnt loyal paper, commentingnpoa the
decisionof the copperheadportion of theBa-
prezne Court ofPennsylvania, against the
constltuiionallty ol the Conscription Act,
says:

We may, however, offer some commentsona matterofhistorynoticed by Judge Low-
rie as affecting his opinion that theframers
of lie Constitutiondidnot design that Con-gress should raise armies by coercive meas-
ures. He refers to Mr. Monroe's plan ot1814. Honrce was Setnelaryof War toPres-
ident Madison, and his plan ia admitted by
JudgeLowrie to be “very similar'’ to the
present a:t, and adds that 11 no doubt this issome argument in favor of its eonatitntietul-
ity.l’ “But,'' he continues,” “this plan was
not adopted by Congress,” and the snbjeetnever received each a discussion as to settle
the question.” Here aretwo matters of fact,
on whicha layman may take issue with a
Judge. ThatplsnisasadoptedbyhorbHouscs.
ot Congress, and there was a discussion, so
prolongedand comprehensiveas to settle the
questionin the minds of largemajorities, ia
both the Senate and the House, la that Con-gress.

The principal features of the bQI drafted
upon Mr. Monroe’s recommendation were
these: Provisions forclassifying aft the ml-
liliaof the UnitedStates into small sections
of from iwenty-fiveto onehtmdred meneach,and every finch section was to tarnish from
one to fontmen to serve In thearmy/or two
years,by choice or by arrangement among
themselves; bnt If sny class tallsd to fnmisn
theman or men, then It was to submit to a
draft tor therequired number. To thesewas
addedanotherprovisionauthorizing thePres-
ident, in case any StateExecutive refuted to
comply with the requisition, tocall directly
vn the officersot themilitia.

The bill embodying these principles was
recognized in Cotgrtes as a measure of Jladi-
eon’s Administration., This never has been
disputed, and cannot be disputed. It was
contested by the opposition of that day on
the ground that it was “compulsive,” that It
was conscripilon,” thatit was “tyrannical”
and “destructive to civil freedom,” because
it enabled “the Presidentof theUnitedStates
togovern themilitia before they were called
into sinice.” Thediscussionlasted through
thegreaterparts ofNovember and December
ot 1814: and notwithstanding thispersistent,
able andbitter opposition, thebill passed the
Senate by a vote oi 10 to 12, and the House
by a vote of 84 to 73. The House amend-ment givirg the President power to over-
slaugh factious State Executives passed by a
vole of 87 to43. The bill only tailed to be-
come a law because of a difference between
tbc two Houses about some 01 theamend*
tnenlst not affecting the above described pro-
visions fordraftingmen Into thearmy. Upon
these both Houses were agreed. The pros-
pect of the success of the ponding negotia-
tions forpeace finally obviated the necessity
for any farther legislation on the subject.

Two or three pointsrelating to this Import-
ant event in the militaryhistory of the Uni-
ted States should not be overlooked, even inthis cursory notice of Judge Lowrle’s de
clrion. The main object of the bill above
referred to, by which the militia were to be
clsgfified and drafts made from those classes,
was to raise the regular army to 143.000 men.
That object and tne mode ofeffecting it had
the sanction of James Madison, who was once
tupposed to know somethingof the powers
granted to Congress by the Constitution.
Senator Giles, of Virginia, quoted by Judge
Lowrie, voted for the bill; It was supported
by the entire Democratic party in thellonse;
and John O. Calhoun, the great apostle of
S ate Bights, voted forits moat stringent pro-
visions, at every division of the House, in
tveiy stage of their pregrets.

AMERICAN AIM> MEXICAN
AFFAIRS.

Visit ofPlercfcr to Porcy—Tlie Seizureor tlio Hebe! Kami In Prance—A
Preueb Fleet for Blexlco.

tFron the N. Y. Ttlbuuc.l
Washington, Nov, 8,15C3.

TheEmbassador cf France, 11, Mercler, is,1am told, about to leave Washiogtonfur NewYoik, lor the purpose ofpaying bis respects
to Gen. Pore;, your uncxpcctea gae=t. HU
arrival In jour city has taken the FrencbLe-gation by surprise, forit was not expected
thatbo would visit the United States. It
seems that the General himself was unwilling
to stophere, and that bis presence among
you is simply due to the want of coal for the
frigate Panama, which carries him back to
France.

Although M. Mercler had repeatedly as-
sured Mr. Seward that the French govern-
ment would neverpenult or tolerate any in-fractionof the neutrality towhich France was
pledgcdontbe American question, neverthe-
less, the official advice of its intention to
stop therams nowbuilding in French-ports
for Confederate account, has been received
here withngeneral feeding ofsatisfaction. It
Is now a pretty wellsettled fact, thatno rebel
vesselnow in European ports will leave the
ravy-yard In whichithas been built.

The military authorities of Cherboarghwe
Just received the official orderto fit out thir-
teen vessels to sail shortly for the Golf of
Mexico. Thisorder clearly indicates that the
French government places no reliance in the
support which .Prince Maximilian's accept-
ance seemed togive to its projects, but thatIt intends to carry on the pacification of Mex-
ico onits ownaccount, and without the par-
ticipation of any interested parties.

These vessels, I understand,are not going
iobiirgprothlonsto thearmy (the supply
produced by thecountry Itself being more
than sufficient for that purpose), but men,
arms, and munitions of war. - The intention
of the Emperor is to bring about the
settlement of the Mexican difficulties before
next Spring, and to employ in the prosecu-
tion ol thatplan the vigor, energy, and activ-
ity whichis characteristic of all French mili-
tary expeditions. Be evidently desires toget
rid of this difficulty before the time for a
war withßussla arrives, co as not to have on
his hands two wars at once.

There Isanother reason for theEmperor to
doaway with the military obstacles to the
Mexicanexpedition as soon as possible. This
Is the difficulty In starting the Mexicanloan.
It. lactjto lorgae Juarez*"army and thebands
of roTli gguerillasdisturb the peaceand se-
entity of thecountry, to the perpetual bin'
drarce ofagriculture, industry, and trade, it
will be extremely difficult if not impossible
forLouis Napoleon to throw that loan into
the market, and to recommend into the com
fidtnee of the financial world. What makes
him Eim more anxious to secure Its success
is the tact That he looks upon It as a
means of partiallycovering the $200,000,000of thefirmingdebt of France by retaining
$40,000,000 indemnity upon theMexican loan,the amount ofwhich has been fixedat $150,*
000,000. This would eeusibly diminish the
Influence of his opponents la the legislative
hedy, who, with M. Thiersat their Head, in
tend toinvestigate closely thepresentbudget,
and pass a censure upon the extraordin-
ary expenditures of the Government.
This explains themotives of the present ef-
fort to crush Juarez and restore order, thewantof which hasrendered post success v*i
unless, and derarged all financial plan®-

The last news horn Mexico j“at
country as being —*»ged uy independent
Tisnrin of “dj under thecommand

having no relations one
with the other, but each working lor itsownbenefit. French officers say these guerillas
are Termedout of Juarez's army, which, be-ing regardltta of all discipline, has divided
Itaelf into fragments and spread all over thecountry. This report seems to receive con-
firmation from the news received from Ha-vana, staticg that Gen. NegretU’s army,
formerly 5,000 strong,has dwindled down to500 men. if this statementIs true, Juarez isin noposition to resist the French column
now marching against. Wm ( and the proba-
bility Is that hewill he compelled to leave
SanLuis, and tofall backupon Durango.
It Is reported that 150guerillas have recent-

. ly attacked the railroad train now runningbetween Vera Cruz and Ls Soledad. In thecars were several hundred passengers and
only fourteen French soldiers, commanded
bya captain of infantry. The fight was Car-ried on with the ferocitypeculiar to guerillas.
Severalpareergers, the commanding officer,and three soldiers were killed. But notwith-
standing the disparity of forces, the guerillaswere finally put to flight, leavingIn the hands
of the French fourteen of their men, whowerehung on thespot

The depredations of the guerillas are not
confined toVera Cruz, but extend over allthe provinces of Mexico. It would not be
surprising If their extermination was to re-
quiredouble the number of soldiersnow inactive service, and the French Governmentmay becompelled to send another army toMexico. lam assured that it will do soitnecessary. The thirteen vessels no w ordered
tobe fitted outat Cherbouigaro an indication
that itwill make ail the efforts required for
thepacification of the country.
A Comnslaßloned Officer Reduced tothe Banka*

Tie first Instance in the Union army of a
commissioned officer being reduced to the
ranks is thecose of First Lieutenant Joseph
D. Ennis, seventy-first Ohio regiment, found
guilty of forcingan order, detailing him togo from Louisiana to Cincinnati to arrest de-
serters. He absented himeelf seven months
on this forged order. A courtmartial sen-
tenced him to serve three years or during the
war, as a private, in such regiment as the Gen-
eralcommanding: the Department might dea-

• ign&te, and Gen.TJuruslde selected the Twen-
tieth Kentucky regiment, and ordered theof-
fender sent to itunder guard.

Murder will Out.
- [From the Blinds State Register, Not. 15th]
EzebiusC. Morris, of Madison county, who

is said to bea man of considerableproperty,
has been arrested, on tbe affidavit ol one B.C. Clark, and committed to jail, ona chargeofhaying murdereda man on the 25th day of
January, 1855, nearly nine years ago. Tbefacts in thisextraordinary case may be briefly
elatedas follows:

At the timeabove stated Clarkand Morris,who reside near Collinsville, were out hunt-
ingtogether, and Clark's testimony Is thatthey came acrcsa a man In the woods, andthat Morrisdrew up his gnu and shot him.The two together then buried the murdered
victim and took a solemn oathneverto reveal
the tecret. Theoaihhas beenkept fornearly
nine years. Bat “murder will out ” Clark's
cocscience continued to cry out against himand disturbhim wi?h virions of ghosts bynight, and compunctionscf dread andhorror
by day. He conldstand it no longer, and
hence tbe oath bound secret,eo longlockedup in bis troubled breast, was pabllsned tothe worid.

Morris, row theadtderhas been exposed,accuses Clark ot having committed the fool
deed, but admits that hehelped to bnry thevictim, at d that they had sworn togethernever to reveal thesecret -

Jt is said that - Morriff and Clark recentlyquarreledabout some business matters, andthat Clark made the expose on thisaccount.After the preliminary examination before
the Justice of the Peace, Clarkand Morris
both pointed out the place where they hadburied tie murdered man. His bones were

found and exhumed. The name of theua-
fortunate victim has not yet "beta learned.
TheMadlionInUUxqsnccr saya:

We hare alf obeard that the murderedminwas
a kind of railroad contractor, and that ho had ia
bis possession at thetime of bis deathsome $7,000,
which was divided between the two, but as to its
correctnessvre caacct say.Thiswhole affair ia rather mysterious; bat, wctrust that the ends of justice maybe subserved,
and that punishment maybe meted out to the
CulHy. Wo presume that the whole affair will be
thoroughly ferreted out in oarcourts.

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL OB*
HER.

'Western OfficersDismissed theService

An order from Maj. Gen. Thomas, dated
Oct, 23d, has just been made public, which
dhmlftes the followingWestern officers from
the service:

Capt. J. Hartley. 4tb Indiana cavalry, fromFeb.
18, 1b63, for violating a safeguard and permitting
his rcemopluLder.*

Capt G. E. Bingham, 22d. Wisconsin vols.,
frim Fib. 20. 16C8, for drunkenness, breach of
armt, disobedience ol orders, asd insubordina-
tion, .

Lieut Washington Stockwefl, 57th Indiana vols,,
from Feb. 21,Ifr63,forml8bfihavloriu the face of
the enemy, and for abandoning bis company In
the midst of action.

Capt. Nicholson D. Vcreey, S7th Indiana vole,
fromFeb, 21, 1843, for shameful cowardice and
misbehavior in ike face of tbe enemy, for escap-
ing to the rearby false pietensts, for spreading
alarming rumors, forging paroles, and disobe-
dience of orders.

2d Lieut. Alexander W. Griffith, 23d Indiana
Tola , from Feb. 53,1663, for shameful cowardice
and misbehaviorIn the face of the enemy, for es-
caping to therear by false pretenses, for spread-
ing alarming nunore, forging paroles, anddisobe-
dlerce ofoices.

2d Llcnt Andrew J. Cox.* 33d Indiana vols.,
from Match 1,1603, for-desertion, dishonesty, im-
morality, disobedience of orders, breachofarrest,
and low conduct and associations.

2d Llcnt. O.E. Harper, 73d Indiana vola., from
March 1.1833, for drunkenness on duty and dis-
graceful conduct.Capt. James Steele, 116th Illinois vols., from
March 3, 186*’, for disobedience of orders and in-
subordination.
Ist Lieut. Epopbrodltns C. ConlsoD,|B4th Illi-

nois volunteers, from March 10,1663, for dis-
loyalty,

Capt. JosephF.McKee, Co. H. GOth Illinoisvols..
from August 1,1668, for immoral and disgraceful
conduct.

Capt. John Taylor, SOthladlanarols , from Sept.
2,J6u3,f0r flagrant disobedience of orders in al-lowing and abating his men in pillaging while
postedas pickets-

Surgeon P. P. Whiteaell, 101st Indiana vols.,from j.ayxd. 1863. for accepting bribes, allowing
Ma name to be signed to official papers by unau-
thumed persons, and for "conduct unbecoming a
gentlemanand an officer.

„

78t Lieut WilliamBeeson, 101«t Indiana vols ,

from June7,1863, for drunken and disorderlycon-
Surgeon A. W. Gilmore.OthlndlanaTols.,

from Match 11,1863, for drunkenness while match-
ing agalcst the enemy with tbe expectation of an
ei-gag’inentfat Lieut. L. C. Dwell. 224 Indiana vole., from
Feb. 22,15C3, for shameful co wardlco and misbe-
havior in the presence of the enemy, for disobe-
dience of orders, forging parolee, spreadinga.Mi-mirg rumors,aid escsplngto the rearby false
preteiiS*a. '

IstLhut.JamesMcQrayell,22d Indiana vols,
fromFeb. 22, 1663, for shameful cowardice and
misbehavior in the presence of the enemy, for
d sobedlecceofoxdrrs.forglog paroles, spreading
tdarmivg rumors, and escaping - to the rear by
false pretenses.

Ist Liunt Samuel L. Hartman, 18thIndianabat-
ttry, for “ fraud,” from Aug. 9.1863.

Lieut Thomas Morray, 17th lodlaia vols., from
Aug W, 1663, for absence without leave, and con-
tinual drunkenne**.

Lieut. J. M.Walker, 86lh Illinois Vols., from
April 80,1666, for prolonged absence wUboutlcave,dim kenness and conduct unbecoming an officer.

Lieut. James Chapman, 86th IllinoisVols.,from
May 2,1863, for disloyalty.

Lieut. Col. J. P. Walker. 85th Illinois Vols.,
from Oct. 6,1763, for misbehavior In the free of the
enemy.

2d Lieut. John C Clifford, 10thludlanaBattery,
from Oct. 9,18* 3, for drunkenness and conduct ua-
Incoming an officer acd a gentleman.

Ist Lieut. IleP. Harteock, Co.D, 79th Illinois
Vols , from Oct. 0,1863, fof cowardice in the fried
of the cmir-y.

Capt. D Q. Bisley, oth IndianaVols., from Feb.
13 itCS, for allowing himself and a forage train to
be captured by the enemy.

DKgPEIUTE n4SHIT WITH
A D£SBRT£IC.

JR rmarkable Case of Pinoleaud Cool-
UOAN*

The Union2fouilort published at Hillsboro,
II?., gives the following account cf a desper-
ate light with a deserter:

Mr. Geo. W. Mlddlecoff, of Nokomla, act*
logunder properau-horiiy toarrest deserters,
had a very desperate encounter on the3dof
this month, with a deserter,bj the name of
David Brown, usually known as "Dave,”from Fayette county,bat who has beenhang-
ingaround In the northeast part of this coun-
ty. Mr. Mlddlecoffwas at Henderson’s Mill
at Audnboo, with his brother, on the after-
toon of eUc.ionday. Brown, who was walk-
it g off to the timber, was pointed out toMiddleecffos a deserter, and he concludedhe
would anesl him. Hesucceeded in overtok-
itg him, bavlrg previously accosted him,took him by the right hand, and, holding it.
otked him it be was a deserter. Brown said
yte, thatwas what they called him. Middle-
coff then Informed him hehad authority to
amet deeerterr, and seized him by the other
band, aid called for assistance. Brown said
he would go, but wanted first to see his
friends, Mlddlecoff then started back to-wards the mill, when Brown succeeded la
gettinghis right hand loose, and seized a re-
volver ribleb was Jir-niacoat pocket and en-deavored to cock It. In this he succeeded,gettingboth bands to the pbtol, bat Middle-
ccffwith both his hands, tamedthe muzzle
aride. A straggle then ensued of about a
minute: at the end Of which time, Broware-
hazed bis bold of the platol with the left
bat d, andwith this pulled out a small self-
cocklsg pistol, and was in the act of firing
this when Mlddlecoff seized it with hisright,
metbirg down the hammer, and wrenched
the sm»Upistol from his hand, and threwit
cff. During this time Brown was endeavor-
ing to dhclarge the revolver, and did In fact
dischargeone barrel,but mbeed Mlddlecoff,
wbo was holding cff (be revolver with his
left.

TVbcntha Email pistol was disposed of.
Ert>wn mede five or sis attempts to gethold
cfa dagger ■with his left, the hoodie of
which was exposed- Toprevent this Middle-
coffreleased his hold with the left, and with
both handsparried these attempts to obtain
tie degeer. Daring this struggle for the
dagger, Brown was striking MtddlecofTover
thehead with therevolver (Colt’s Improved),
and inflicted several severe wounds. In the
ecr fileMidclecoff fellon one knee, his antag-
onist in the meanlicepounding him on the
bead, bnfeherecovered and then concluded it
was about time to begin to do some fighting
on his own account. He thrust his right
hard In Ms coatpocket, and Jerked out his
ownpistol (Smith& Wesson), but not until
after two or three efforts', it havlog dropped
through and become fust in the lining of the
pccket. He got it out, however, bringing
the pocket liningwl h it, cocked It withhls
thumb, presented it, acd endeavored to pall
thetrigger, but net being inpractice,polled
toohigh, otherwise Brown wonld have been
settled. Brown’s time, it seems, had not
come, for he strurk his opponent’s pistol
with Ms own, bnt by the concussion, both
pistols were knocked out of the respectivehazds that held thtm, and took no fartherpart in the light. Brown mode a lunge for
the pistols, bnt was thwarted in that attemptalso. He now bethought Mm of his legs,
andhade them carry him away from the
scene of action,hot his fate was like that ot
Tam O’Shanter'snare, for he lost his coat
tail bya fortunategrab of his antagonist.

Theparties ran up some steps, when Mid-dkcoff seized Brawn’s coat by the elbow,
tore it off also, aad by renewed exertions
seized him by theshonlder and stoppedhim.Btown then tried the gouging game. Mid-
dleccfi: seized him by the hair, and gave himan overhaeded lick on theheadwhich brought
the bleed, and soon got him down, his wind-pipe grappledby Brown’s hand, which he,
however, knocked oil; and by a few blowsrendered himhelpless. At this stage of the
fight Middlecoff’a brother came up, and the
deserter was tied, and in due time taken toNokomls, where the wounds of both were
dressed. Mlddlccoff received some eightcuteou the bead, and ecyeral very severeblows Jnthe face, tbsMarks of whichyet ap-
pear,hut at the timeof thiswriting is ready
lor duty again, which we warrant him not tochirk. Be is fifty years old, and weighsabout ICOpounds, whileBrows is only twen-ty-two, vigorousandactive, ondafewponnds
less in weight. Thedeserter was dulybrought
toBJlsboro, and token by Deputy ProvostMarshalEcclc a to Altonand placed inance vile.1 ’ "Wehopehe will receive the re-ward he justly merits.

Thefight was one of the most desperate
we Lave almost ever read oil and evinced thesettled determination of Brown not to betaktn if he conljl prevent it by taking theJiie of the person who should make the at-tempt. Mr. Mlddlecoffis entitled to greatcredit for this coolness and a perseverancewhich we donot believewonld havebeen ex-ercisedby one man in a hundred under simi-
lar circumstances. Any question abouthiscourage are definitely fixed, and deserters
who come under his eye may as well takenote of it.
Famine and 'Crnclljr in Bldtmond.

TheRichmondEnquirer of the a Ist ulfc,
sojs:

There ishere, if not a scarcity, at least agreat dearth ofprovisions, and not less ofluel; while, as to the medicines they are
* contraband of war,”and our enemies nseextreme diligence in keeping them from us
altogether. >\e would assure those Yankeesoldiers that death on the battle-field is tarbetter than captivity here this winter, dadwouldaccordingly counsel them also not tobe tokenalive.

TheExaminer, of the SOth, Bays:TheYankee Government, under the lawsof civilized warfare and the cartel, are enti-tledto these men,r and if they will not takethem,let them be put where me coldweatherand scant fere wilt thin them out in accord-ance with thelaws of nature.
The samepaper, of the 23d, says:
We have nine thousand of them (prison-ers) in this city, and four thousand on BelleIsle, and the question which forces itselfupon the attemion of every one who givestbe mattera thought is, how are they tobefed? The Government will not agree to ex-

change them, and we certainly can not find
them In victuals much longer. They harealready eaten up ourbeef andhave begun onthe sheep. . ,

General Winfield Scott
voted the straightUnion ticket at the receatNew Yorkelection.—JErcAanpe.

Howcould a loyal man dootherwise? He
is entitled to no credit for* that* It washis
simpleduty.

pST* A sister of Gen* Grantwas married in
Covington. Ky., opposite Cincinnati, a few
days ago, to a clergyman cf theMethodist
Chnrdb.

23?" The New Orleans Era has at its head
Airahsm.Lincoln for President In 1861.

EKIT£9I£IVTn HOmTBEdL

A Britbh Subject Kidnapped.
[From tbe Montreal Herald, Nov. 11.]

A singularly dangerous and unlawful actwas recentlyptrpctraltdiathis city, bywhich
a British subject was, ia broad daylight, iaore of the most public streets, seized with -
out warrant or authority, and by threats of
ptrtonal injury,by means of loadedsticks in
the hands of the ruffianly kidnappers, forced
into a cab and driven rapialy to toe St Lam-
bert wharf,conveyed on board the ferryboat,thence in> o thecars, andhurriedoff with rail-
read speed to the UnitedSlates. The-victim
ol this high-handed act Is VT. J.Louis Bed-
path, aBritish subject, formerly a resident of
New York, and recently employed in the
Commercial Agency ol this city. The prin-
cipal agent in this schemewasa mannamed
Jones,a quasi detective, who baa been living
ii. .Montreal for some time by his wits, andwho achieved.spme notoriety in connection
with the .case, against parties prosecuted
here some time ago, forvending “immoral
jewelry.” Jonesprocured the. assistance of
an old eojoier, named. Hawkins, who Is of
unsound mind, and of intemperate habits.
Be represented to this man thathe would
obtainan appointment for him on thepolice
force ot New York if be exhibitedskill in
thib operation. Jones met Bedpath inhis
boarding-house, where an acquaintance was
formed which led Bedpath into the trouble
experienced. Jones and Hawkins met Red-
path in Great St. James street, on the BUt
ultimo, and arrested him, ono represent-
ing himself to be a Montreal detective, and
the othera New York detective, witha tele .
graphicdispatch from New York, directing
the arrest of Bedpath. They then hustled
him intoa cab, and drove rapidly to the St.
Lambert ferry-boat. In thecab, and in the
boat, they cautionedBedpath against making
any noise, showing him, as their warrant, a'
letter purporting to he signed by Mr. Old-
dings, American Consul General,authorizing
them to apprehend two men, named repeat
IvelyLouis and Burke, and convey them to
the States,andappointing Hawkins as assist-
ant to Jones,promising thatall theirreason-
able expenses would be paid on reaching
New York. This warrant waskeptby Jones,
who told Bedpath, while proceeding to the
lines, that hewasinformed oytwo Americans
who were deserters from the Unite States
army, that he(Bedpath) had been concerned
in theNew York nets, and was under the
charge ofanonand murder, being' suspected
ofhavijigtaken a part in hanging a negro;
and thelociofRedpatb,.whosenamewastben
not known to Jones, having been calledLoals
while In the boardlog-honte,left no doubton
Jones* mind that he was the'guilty party.
They told theprisoner he would not be long
In theircustody, and to go along with them
withoutmakirg noise or resistance. On ar-
riving at Burlington he was taken before the
sheriff, whosaid, onbelrg shown thiswarrant,
signed *• Qlddirgs,” that he thought theybed
noright to detain Redpatb, They confined
him in gaolat Burlington for a day or over,
during which time he succeeded in writing a
letter to Mayor Beaudry, and after-
wards took him to New York, where
he was conveyed to headquarters and locked
up for the night. Redpatb. bad told
Jlecb that hehad. written to the Mayor at
Montreal, with the objectof enlisting his in-
terference inhisbebaU which seemedtomake
an*in<preetion. TVblleIn thecell an officer
asked Bedpath to sign a paper setting forth
that hohad accompanied Jones to New York
of his ownaccord, aid would not hold him
responsible in auywsy.cn which condition
only wouldhebe liberated. Bedpathrefused
aid was locked up another night, being re-
futed permheion'to seeor communicate with
his ftietde.; Alawyer waspermitted to visit
biro by promising to use iuk Influence to ob
tain Btdpaih’s signature to the paper. He
intormeo the latctrthat as the writ of habeascorpus was suspended, theonly thinghe could
do, ifhe must have his liberty, was to sign
the document in question, and farther in-
formedhim that thesignaturebeing compal-
eory, the document would not be blading.
Redpatb, who is comeumptlve,acd bad ent-
itled from confinement, was obliged to con-
cent to savehis life, and on being conveyed
to tbe office of the Chief of the DeUctlve
Force, signed the paperand was discharged
on Thursday. Bedpath remained a short
timein New York with his friends,and re-
turned hereon Saturday night. On arriving
here Jonescaught sight ofhis victim,and fled
instantly fromhis presence. This offence is
regarded in law as a misdemeanor, bat one of
a high character.

She lake Erie Plot.
Theentire country, Including Canada, has

been bigbly exciteddoting thepast week over
the discovery of aplot which is suppo-ed to
have been Incubating la Canada for some
time, by therebel sneaks and secesh sympa-thizers, for the purpose of Üboratlug the se-
cesh prisoners on Johnson’s Island, some
l Anr thousand In number—all officers—barn
Buffalo. Cleveland, seize Detroit,by a Luge
rebel invading force, occupy It during tnowinter, and the organization th»n of alarge
rebel lorce against Michigan, Ohio and In-diana, and, In fact,play themischiefwith the
Yankeesgenerally, we will briefly give the
facts as they havealready come to light.

Information reached Governor Tod, of
Ohio, early last week, that a plot was on footamong rebel sympathizers In Canada to liber-
ate the lour thousandrebel prisoners—all of
themofficers—including among them General
Trimble, General JeffThompson and General
Jones, on Johnson’s Island, and then such
depredations os were possible, such as burn-
ing Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo,
«fec., aid then make their escape into Canada.
Governor Tod immediately telegraphed toWashington the informationhe had received.The Government at first hesitated to givecredence to the extraordinarystory, bat on
Thursday last, Lord Lyons received a dis-patch from the Governor General of Canadawamlug him of the existence of the plot.tdUrgblnrtneponwaS'to setaeer on the lake, giveit such offensive materialas They could, proceed at once to Johnson’s
Island, liberate the prisoners, eall lmmedi-alely for Buffalo, bum It, *fcc. Lord Lyons
at once communicated thedispatch to Secre-
tary Seward, who transferred is to'Secretory
Stanton, and that official immediately tele-graphedthe substance of U to .Mayor Fargo,
ofBuffalo, that the necessary precautionswhich tho ex'e demanded might at once be
made, the Secretary promising that the Gov-ernment will employ oil the means In Itspower tosuppress any hostile attack from
any source.

On the Tuesdayprevious to the events nar-rated above, Mrj.Pierscn, in command of
Johnson’s Island, received information that a
fully armedand equipped gunboat had left
the Canadianshore with the intention of as-
sisting inreleasing the prisoners. He hadother information,also, that simultaneouslywith theappearance of thepirate, a general
uprising andattack was to be made by therebel prisoners, theguards overpowered, thearsenal seized, Sandusky to be pillaged andburned, and therebels then to make theires-cape to Canada. These facts were Immediate-
ly communicated toQov. Tod, who, upon re-

-celvirg theinformation, stoppeda ttain withfourhundred prisoners on its way from Co-lumbus to Sandusky, telegraphedto 001. Sea-
ler to Dispatch troopsto the scene ofantici-pated trouble, anda considerable force wassent. The UnitedStates gunboat Michigan,wMch was In the harborcf Sandusky, at oncelock position in front of the prison on theisland ready to pay her compliments to anypiratical craft that might appear,or send a de-structive fire among the prisoners,shouldthere beany manifestations of revolt. Other
measmeshave also been taken, to render
Johnson’s Island secure against aoy attack
from without, or revolt from within. Buffalo,
Cleveland, Sanduskyand Detroit have nottern Idlesince the alarm commenced, andevery measure for thesecurityof the froatler,under theorder ot Gen.Dtx, has been taken.
The Canadian Parliamenthas also moved inthe matter. This is M the situation” ot the
great Lake Brie Plot to day.

Exactlyhow formidable thisgreat Canadian
naval raid in Us design and execution was to
be, is not known, and perhaps never will beexcept to those engaged la it. It ispretty cer-
tain, however, that it Isafragmentaryportionof the other rebel plot which has been re-
cently developed In Ohio. Acorrespondent
of the New York Times telegraphs from
'Washington that It is understood there that
Ysllandigham, JamesClay,and Marshal Kane
bad fully arranged forpassing throughtheWelland Canal auarmed steamer, whose mis-
sion was, first, toopen the prisdn doors for
the captive rebels at SanduskyBay; second,to armand equip these veterans, over 2.000
In number; third, toseize as manypropellerson Lake Erie as were needed,and arm and

. man them; fourth, to make Buffaloa heap ofashes, and her vessels in port charredskele-
tons; fifth, tohum Cleveland: sixth, towipeout the commerce of Lake Erie; seventh, toconsume Detroit, and in effect destroythe commerce and cities of the lakes,from Ogdensbnrg to Chicago, at a blow.Thecorrespondentof the New York World
In Washington,telegraphs that Attorney Gen-
eral McDonald, of Canada,Is there,andbrings
information which shows the seriousness ofite plot for the release of the prisoners,etc.
Lord Lyons received information of thescheme from a citizen of Baltimore, two
months sgo. It appears that a number of se-
cessionists were to takepassage on thaChica-go and Ogdenshurgpropellers and seize them,
then intercept theDetroit and Buffalo steam-
ers, then threaten Ogdensbnrg and Buffalo.
They were to be aided by emissaries
in Buffalo, who wonld fire that city.
The Toronto Adverting a secession sheet, inits Issue of the 14th,admits the existence of
the naval plot and Its failure. It says . the
Confederate Government fitted out the
steamerB. E. Lee, from Wilmingtonto Hali-
fax, with a cargo to furnish funds. Thirty-
six officersand three hundred men were tocome overlandin small parties to & general
rendezvous. TheirIntention was to surprise
the Federal garrison at Johnson’s,Island,
liberate the prisoners there and convey them
to Canada.

01 course the story cooked up in the De-
troit Fi cc Press, of a M daring, gigantic and
dangerous rebel scheme,** comprehending
.the seizureof Detroit and Its-occupancy dur-
ing the winter, and the organization of a
jtbelarmy to takethe fieldin thespring lor
invading Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and
thatlor this purpose 100,000 rebe’a could be
found in Canada, is purely sensational.
Thereare not probably ten thousand rebels
in the entire province ot UpperCanada.
Tlie Rebel Officers on Johnson's

Island Reduced to their Rations*
[From the ClevelandHerald, Nov. 14th ]

It will be gratifying to thepeopletolearn
that the sale cf delicacies sndluxuriesto the
rebelprisoners nas been stopped. Hitherto
nothing has been too good for them The
markets ol Sanduskyhave been stripped of
delicacies to supply their demands, and one
fellowhad actually prepared toopen a saloon
in therebel's quarters for the sale of game,
oysters, etc., whichhe had engaged tobe sup-
plied him, and. which the grey-back* were
enabled to buy with the funds raised in re-
sponse to theii\ impudent begging letters,
whichwere sent far and near. The rebels sent
letters to everyperson with whomthey could
establish the shadow of anacquaintance, and
invariably ended by begging imney. One
letter isa sample cf the lot. A young ladyInUtica, New York, who bad been teaching/
school -in Alabama, received a letter from a
rebel prisener who had seenher In the Son h,
reminding her ot the fact, and begging for
.money, saying be w>a ragged &nd outying.

With the .money raised by such means the
rascals have been living in clover. Game ot
ellkinds hare been boughtto such an extent
firtbe rebels, that the citizens of Sandusky
complain that they cannot get any far theirown table. One lot of twenty fourboxes ofvIne went upa fcw.days since from a promi-
nent Cleveland firm, bound for the island. It
is eatisfretory to know that theseoutrageous
proceedings has been stopped,nod that tae
rebels hare tocome downtooidinury rations.

(g*Governor Andrew!* proclamation ap-
pointing Thursday, November 2Gth, as the
day of thanksgiving in Massachusetts, con-
tains thispassage:

Blending the temper of forgiveness with
an unflinching integrity ofpurpose; weeping
with the bereaved who mounx the beauty of
our Israel slain upon oar high places; but
catching the sublime spirit of those who
have sealed theirtestimony with their blood,
may we fell not to implore on this, ouran-
nual festival, strength from above to ex-
ercise ourselves also In every heroic virtue
for the vindication of right, and the over-
throw of wrong.

To Claim Agents,—The following Pension
Pat and BountyBlanks are kept on sales at thla
office, acd forwarded by mall, pre-naid.at seventy-
five cents per quire, upon receipt of tbe money.
Tbe forms are accurate—conforming to the inalruc
lions from tbe Pension Office. Address

TribuneCo., Chicago.
Application for Tranaferof Pension.
Application for Prize Money.
Aapplicatfon of Widow forPayment ofPension.
Application of InvalidPensioner for Payment of

Petition.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
Claim for Horse and Equipment.
DisabledSoldier'sDeclaration for Bounty Hon-

ey. (Act of March 8,1b6t)
Father’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Guardian's Declaration of Minor Children forBounty Money and Arrears.
Father’s Declaration forPension.
Guardian's Declaration of Minor Children for

Pension.
Guardian’s Declaration of Orphan Slater for

Pension.*
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application for Pension.
Officer's Certificateof Soldier’s Disability.
Officer’s Certificate toDeath of Soldier.
Oath ofAllegiance.
Power of Attorney toDraw Soldier's Pay.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money, Ar-

rears, Ac.
Surgeon’s Certificateof Soldier's Disability.
Wlcow’a Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Widow's Declaration forPension.
Burgeon's BleanUlEsaminaUon ofPensioner.

Tte Winter Hallroad Time Table,
MICHIGAN CENTBAX—DEPOT TOOT OF LAKE STREET.

depart. arrive.
Detroit Express 6:30 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 6:40 pm. 10:30am.
DetroitExpress.. ...10:00p m. 10.30p.m.
Mien. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOmSTttLB USE.
MorningExpress. 6.30a.m. I(h3lp.m.
Night Express..... 5:40 p. m. 6ao a. ra.
Michigan southern—depotcorner yah burbn

AND ?HERMAN STREETS.
Day Express
Evening Express.
Night Express...

. &30a.m.. 10:30p.m.
. 5:45 p. m. 6:00 a. m.
,10:00 p.m. 10:30p.m.

CINCINNATI AIB LINE.
Union Depot, West Side, near Madison at. Bridge.
Day Express 6:00 a.m. 9:15 p.m.
NtgbtEspress 7:40 p.m. 9:00 a. m.
CINCINNATI AIR UNI—TOR INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUISVILLE-Day Express •. 6:00a.m. 9:15p.m.
Night Express 7:40 p. m. 9:00 a. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT, TOOT OF LAKE STREET
Day Passenger. 8:45 a.m. 9:30 p.m.
Night Express 8:30 pm. 7:50 a.m.
•Ufbanna accommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat’d »ys only
Hyde Park Train 7.00 a. m. 8:20 a. m.
Hyde Park Train l&COm. T:Bsp m.
Hyde Park Train 6:96p.m. 6:45 p.m.

GALENAAND CHICAGO UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 4:40 p. m.
Fulton Fasßenger tll:40 p. m. 4:30 a. m.
FreeportPassenger ....9:00a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger ...11:30 p.m. j£4s a. m.
Kockfoid, Elgin,Fox River

and Statu Line 4:00 p. m. 11:10 a.m.
GenevaPassenger 6:80 p.m. 0:30 a.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
WallPassenger &80 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Night Passenger 8:45 p.m. 7:60 p.m.
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:00 p. m. 6:50 O. m.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.

DayExpress and Mall &)sa.m. 4:45p.m.
Night Express 11:20p. m. 4.45 a.m.Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. Jfcl'ja.m.

CHICAGO, BUnLXKGTOK AND QUZKOT.
DayExprtsaandMall. ... 8:30a.m. C:3sp.m.
NigbtEzpress 11:80 p.m. 5:45a.m.
Accommodation 4:00p.m. 10:10a.m,

Pittsburgh', tort WatneandchicAoo.
MornicgExpress.. 0:00 a. m. 10:40 a.m.
Night Express 6:30 pm. 10.30p.m.
Accommodation 4:00 a. m. 0:15p. m.ValparaisoAc'modation.. 7:40p.m. 9:00a.m,
emCAGO'AXP NORUTWESTEBN—DEPOTCORNERKIK-

ZIE AND WEST WATERSTREETS.DayExpress.....
Night Passenger.
Way Passenger..

.8:00 a.m. 8:30p.m,

.11:80 p.m. 5:30 a.m.
. 4:15 p.m. 12;20p;m.

CHICAGO AND 5m.-WA.UKSE.
St.Paul Express 8.00 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
Milwaukee Accom’Uon.. .12:15 p. m
Milwaukee Express &C 0 p. m. 11:20a. m.
Mall 11:30 p.m. 5:30 a.m.
Waukegan Accom’Uon'. ..*s:oop ml 8:50 ai m.
•Sncdays excepted. . + Saturdays excepted.

* Mondays excepted/

Hours of dosing of Hails at thePost Office.
MallTrainsleave. Halls dose. Trains arr,

Mich. 50uth....(5:30 a.m. 12 midnight 10:3)a. m.
10:00 p.m. 8:00 p-m: 10:30 p.m.

Mich. Central.. 6:30 a. m. 13 midnight. 10:30a. to.
10:00pm. 8:00 p. m. 10:80 p. m.

Pitts &Ft.W.. 4:00a. m. 13 midnight.
6:00 a. m. 13 midnight. 10:40 a. m.
6:30 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

Cin. AirLine.. 6:00 a m. 12 midnight. 9:isp.m.Cin.&Lou via/6:30a,m. 13midnight. 6.00 a m.
Mich. Central. (6:40p. m. 4:80p m. 10:30p.m.
2Tor. Western.. 8:00 a.m. 1:00 a m. 5:80a.m.

• lt:80p. m. 8:30 p. m. 8:30 p, m.
Hllwankee.... 8;00a.m l:f0a. m.

.
5:30a.m.

11:80 p. m. 8.80 p. m. 8;80 p. m.
Galena & Chi.. 9:00 a. m. i; 00 a.m, 2:45 a. m.

11:80 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 4:40 p. m.
Dixon Air Line. 0:00 a. m. in 0a. m. 4:30 a. m.

11:40p. m. 8:30 p. m; 4:40 p. m.
C. B. & Q 8:30 a. m. 1.00a. m. 5:43 a. m.

-
, ■ 11:80 p. rn. tcao p.m, 6:35 p. m.Rock Island... 9:13a.m. 8:00a. m. 4:15a.m.

11:80 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 4:45 p. m.Alton&StiLott.B:Boa.m. 1:00a.m. 6:00 a. m.
8:45 p.m. 0,30 p.m. 7:50 p.m.Illinois Cent,.. 8:45a.m 1:00a.m. 7:50 a.m.
B:3u p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 30 p. m,

ScTTLEiiEXTAnT Hails for eastern cities and
Canada aiemppended ondorthia arrangement.

TATNE’S EXPECTORANT.
All who hsTenstd tLU Standard Modclse tor

ACrBMA. COSSUMt'TIOP,
iBrjJCUITIS PLBURI37,
WBOOPJBG COUGH CROUP,
coccus and colds. HooßaaNkSS.Or any PDLMOS altY COMPLaINT attest its nac*

laU>ess. la vroof of this fact, we would state that
ftathjjlyyiarstisjt tbs EXPECTORANT has bsoa
otlne tobptib.lc *r a that each succeedingrear nas
s-ded to Its regularity. »td extanded the demand un-
til now*tlsknown aid appreciated inall quartersof
tbe«orld. and admitted robs tee Great Remedy of
Uei»e for that class ol (tiseatesfor which It la espe-
cially detigetd.

BE SNT COUGHS AND COLES. PLEURITIC
PAIS-8. etc. are quickly and etfeauaily cored byUsolspboretic.soothing. a*d expectorant power.

ASTHMAIt always Carts. It ovsrcotnestbe Br*si-
mcctic.contraction ox tbe air vessels, and by oroduc
ice freeespectciatico at once removes all difficulty
oibreathing.

BEOncEIIIS readily yields to theExpectorant. it
boicnts the Inflammation wblca ex'eaez through tbevisa tabes, produces irew expectoraticn. aao sup-
priises st. cnee tbe conga and pais.

CONBUUPHON.—Tor this Imld’ou and falsi dU-eucnoremedy on esrtb baa everbeen found 1j effec-
tual. itsobdnes t:e inflsmrasnon,and rain, aidrtmoTtstbe ouacultycf breaffi'ng.and
prucncti an eaty espectoratlcn.wnerebyidi irritatinga obstructing nutters are removed from tbe longs.

■WHOOPING-COUGH Is promptlyrelieved by tblsSxpectoi stt. It shortens tbe duration of tbe diseaseone bait and sieatly mitigates tbe Bufferings of tbe
patient.

Tr all PULKCNAHT COMPLAINTS. In CBOUP,PLKUBIfrT. etc., t will no found to be prompt,safe,pltssaat, ana reliable.
nrAll 01 Di D J&TJSE ft SON'S Vaml’y Modi-cues are cold In Chicago by FULLER, PIN 13 AFULLER; P * H- M dOOKER: LORD A SMITHacd BURNHAM A SMITH. and by Dnugiata every-

where. nol7-paSs3t TTflaax

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-st, Sheffield}England,

SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHERS’KNIVES. BUTCHERS’
BTEBLS.BREADKNIVES, CURRIERS'KNIVES,

FARRIERS' KNIVES. GLAZIERS’KNIVES.palette knives, ac.. *c.
NOTICE.

Meet buyer* of the above class of Goods wm beaware thai Messrs JOHNWILSON A B'JN have bada special AEenjy for tbe sale of thelrManufactures IntheUnitedStstesandCanada, through the medium ofsaouseef which the founder of their firm. Mr. JohnWUscn, was, for many years, a principal partner.
The partnership terminated, so firuHr. WlTsoi wasconcerned, in 1&19; and Messrs, John Wilson A Son
begrtfz ectfnUy to inform their friends, and buyers
generally that cite Aeescy, also, has now ceased, and
ft Isrotuefrlntentlbn toappoint another; bnt they
hope fora continuance ot their orders, either throngs
the bouse referred to. or thrcoijh other houses, with
meet or all of which Messrs. Wilson A Soo have done

. business fara number of y/'ar*.
„

Tbe business of Messrs JOHNWILSON A SON was
established la the yearI*3o. and itIs their determine
tion. regardless or expense ton.sl'taln the superior
excellence of tielr manufactures, and tberebysostaln
tfce highreputation which they have, for so long a
period colored,

Messrs. JOHN WILSON A BON Invite special at
tentionto theaiAnrnroof the’rOoods. NoAbticle
laox ihelr manufacture but such as Is stampedwith
their CorjorafoTrafieMark.
vo/ . **Fonr Peppercorns aad a Diamond, i—do«o<AADDrnoir to tbs Najts in one of the follow-

* lay formsi

RX V WARE Alt TE D nzyitiSO STEEfi

(■» 01-WIIiSON -! (<% O I.WILSON’)Lv ARRANT CD J ySH .AR -STtllj
auas jal>i6tTgAaxadp

mm2.
Tbe Acgust number of Tbe Bible Examiner, edi-

ted by the Rev. GeorgoStom, contains tbe following
ecltoiialnotice:

**loncn Watm—ln this number of our maijaziEzweIntroduce to the attention of oarreaders this icedIcalpieparatlos, We nave done83, cot for pay. no:
because oar paste are nsedws a medium cl auvertiM-
ment—forwe bare uniformly defined them—bn*prathade toGod and a sense of obligationto Dr. Auder*ft Co„ baa made n»lnsert the lollowlse:
iiyonly sou. George F. Storr*. now S7 yean old.car

been afflicted, lor scene dozen years, more oriels,witt
painfulswellings and Inflammations in various parts
oi hUbcdy; oftentimes. seemingly be was near tc
death: thena respite for a season bn; only lor are
turn, of the disease with more violence For the past
three ;ea:sbe has bad an epen sere on bis bre*at; and
latterly one near bis collar bone, wiu niceration la
his throat, that wasrapidly Increasing, so that dissolu
tlor appeared Inevitable. In this condition ne applied
to Dr. Anders & Co. By the use or tie iodine water
the nlcerat on In disappeared la a anon
time. Contlnnlrg us nse. lalew than two moctas hewasapparentlyhealed, and bis genera*, health mop*
Improved. Tils son, whom I bad feared would f*lJ
asleep In death before this Bummer should cloee L-
now. apparently,ina fairway to recover as perfect
health as is common tooar mortalstate. In gratitude
toGod.wfcohasttanaiswercd praver.and la Jostle*
toDr. Anders a Co.. I have made this statement, satis
fled that there Is virtueIn the lodineWater treatment
which the readeie of this magazinewill thank Us Hd
tor for bringing to their notice. GEO. STOKes,"

Icdlne Water Is a eolation of pure lodine in pan
water. It acts uponthe

HEART, LITER, RIB.YEIS,
Digestive organ* and Glandular
_

System*
We recommend itos a ipecmc toe the cure ot Scrof-

ula la ell lb) manifold forme. Consumption, CauccrBroDCbltts. Heart,Liver end Kidney Diseases. RVn
BSilkmvNeataisU, b ervoua Affections,Female Wcck-
reet#-a. Dyspepsia. Sypblla and Mercurial DL-ea-ee
and Diseases #rt*leg f.-ym a specific Cause.

Price *1 per botue; is per calf dozen. Sold b*Drociitte or seat by express onreceipt of prtto.AH consultation free DR. H. ANDERS& CO.,
physicians and Chemists, £3 Broadway. N. r.
BLISS &

144 lake Street, Agent* tor Chlcatfi,
*QS£-kS,33a-TU-TnA3aTeow

P OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.XV In dnwiuz of October 37th. 1°63
FO. H416 drew flOOOOO: No. 14754 drew $50,000, No
l«r.i drew S3O mo Ho. 4&6drow SIOOOO No.‘Z=« drew
15.W. belc* tee five CapitalPrize* Thirtyper coot
p rmlum paid tor prizes, lilormatlon foraljaed
Hitbest price paid for doubloonsand all * lads or gold
suesilver. TfttLOUft Co. BashersUiIMWMnU 16W«U«Mrt, Sr, TO*.

JlifUllanixjtu

gTS THERE^p
in

WOKUt'l *r>s-^v
HAIR RESTORER

ZYIOBALSAMTJM ?

CONTINCIXG TESTiaOM
rcojc

Dlstiiifpiished Clergymeß;
pw c. A. BUCKBEE. A«1 Treasurer American

Bible Union. N T.cur. wriles: *'l rery cheerfully
add my testimonyto lhatof aameroas friend*, to the
rre*t raiseof Mra,5. A. Allan's World's Heir Be-torer acd Zylpbarsaamn.”

Ext. J W23TJBrooX'ytt.L.l.: **l ,ellltMtltTt»ttelr
value inthe wosTuasnaz. sxxsx. They hare re
stored my hair where it was bald, and, where gre/,to its ctiginal cclcr.’*

Brr. A.WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.; “I hare used them
withgreat elect. lam new neither oaid aor gray.
My hair was dry and brittle: uls now soft as u
youth."

Ext. H. V, DKBEW. Poston, Maps: ’That they pro-
mote the gfoathof the hair where baldness is,Ihare
the evidence of my owneyes.”

Kxr. JOHN K. BOBIE. Buffalo • "I hare used both
the Beetorer and the Zyicbaisamam. and consider
them Invaluable. They bars restored kt out
wits TO ITS OtlODll. COLOR.

J.H. BATON, I*u. !>., President Onion TTalTcralty.
Tuan. “I nave need Mrs. 8. A, Allens
World’s Pair RcstorerandZyiobalaamam. The fail-ing of my hair ha* coated and my lochs, which were
quitegray, an i (stored to theii original color.**

Sold by Druggists throughout the World
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

lfos.l9S A *OO Greenwich SL,S«ff Tort. i

INumerons Certificates \
& as above. #ji

ao2o ks£3 toTn&svr-tow

AGUE CURE,
FOB THS SFESDY CUBS O?

Intermittent Fever
«B IIIXG AJD AGUE.

Bemittect Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb A(me;
Periodical Headache, or BiliousHeadache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for thewhole doesof diseasesoriginat-

ing in biliary derangement caused by the
Vn.in.TAa. of miasmaticcountries.
No oneremedy is loader called for by tsa necesd.

Tita of the Americas pwp c man a «u:e ana aafocure
lor Sever and ague. Such we are t.ow enabled to
offer, Mthapeifaci ctn«Le:ty that It wiU eradicate
the disease. acd with asanranc-r, founded on proof,
that no Larincan arise fnj;u Its use inany quantity.

That which protects from or prevents ink disorder
Ana: be oflieuejse service in thecommtmMea waere
itprevails Paavximox la bet’ er than rare, for the
padeate*csptßlherirk which he must run !n violent
attack® ol inis baleful tli.-temper. Thli * Co’is”ei-
pojstbe mlsfZQktlcpoiiOß ol ixvua ajti> Aansfromwe e> stem and prevents the development ol the (Us
cue,* if taken on the fine approach of lbs premonitory
lymptoms, It la not only toe best remedy ever yet
ckcovextd for thla class ot ccxpiamta.but also the
cheapest. The large quantitywo supply lora dollar
brings it within the reach cf every body;anu tnbilious
• l.trlcu, where Fktsb and non* prevails, every
body should have It and nv u tree yboth furcure and
protection. Ills bctedlhla prlcjwUlpUceli withinihoreacb cfail—tha pcoras wail as the ncx Agre.it
•upenorlty cf this remedy over any other ever dis-
cover dfen- tte speedy and certain cnreofliteraut-
tentsls. that itcontains doQatnlna or mineral conse-
quently It produces no quinism or otherfejariaiu eflecta whatever upon we c?rstitu»lcu. Those curedby Itarelelt as healthy as if theytad never had the
disease.

f everanc ngq-. Is not alone theconsoqr.ence ol the
U-lasitalic uO’ihh a great vaileiy cfdisorder* arisevom Its Irritation an-otig which are Neuralgia, Rhea
maljim. Coot Headache, Biletineas. Toothache, Ear
ache, catarrh. Asthma. Palpitation,Palnfni Affection
of the fiblees, Pyaterica, In the Bowels, Code.Paralysis, and Derarsemest of the Stomach, all of
which, woes originating In this cause, put on moIn-
termittent type or become periodical. ThIj”CU3S”
cupels the pottcnfiom the bicod. sndcor-ssquentiy
ecues them ailalike it la an invaluable proteetteato
Immigrants »nd ;enocn traveling or temporarily re-
siting In the malarious cistrlcta. 11 taken occsslon-
ally or oauy when eapoted to the lafeccon. that wtu
beezcnted’iom uesystem and cancotaccumulate
ininSCiest qnaatity to ripen iato disease. Hence It
la even more valuable forprotectionthan cure and
few willever suffer from Intermittent*,
themselves cfthe protection thla remedy affords.

Price One L-oiiar per bottle. Prepared by Or. J. n.
AYER 4 CCL, Loweb, Ma/s Jl , .

.■j. h. FBslr A CO.. Chicago, Wholesale agents.
sdd hyaJlßrueziita an-. OveteraIn cedtclaeevary-
where, se23-056-2m-rtrTdß2dp

JMPOBTANT TO LADIES.
DB. CHXSSIfMAKTI FILUL

The tagredientaInthese PQia is the result at a lesi
and extensive practice, mild in their operation, andsure tocorrect all Irregularities. Painful menstrua
Bens, xxaovxNs sxx ossTxxrcnoNe, wheths from
cols or otherwise, beadache.psia la the aide, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites, all nervousaffections,
hysterica, disturbedsleep, which vises from latemip-
noneofoatuje.

D3. CEEBSSMAITB PILIfI
Are a postuvenmeay fez ail eomplaiuta peculiar tc
Females, iNDDCxse wits cxbtaintt pxuodiojlZ

lanxeut-sniTT. Explicit direcuoaa, stating when they
should not bxusxd witheach box Price ose dollar.
**” B°h HTUjTKB proprletori.
oc3-ns9»2mMp acedvsttnet Hew York City,

TtflEffN & COMPANY, Solicitors
JXL of AMERICAS andFOREIGN PATK3TO and

Publishers ofut ILLUSTRATED
“JBCIEWTIC AUKRICi-V’

No. 87 ParkBow, New York.Pamphlets of Inloroation about patents FUSS.
Specimencopiesof the paper FH2S.
noLpaiaamaap

TO SINGING SCHOOL
TEACHK.'-.S AND

CHOIB LEABEIIS.
The Empire Collection,

BY A. K. JOHNSON.
Is the mostcompute collection ol Music which has

teenpublished. It la io mat ifto'dia com*
Pleteßliglng school Bo'.k, a complete Choir Book, a
completeAt them Book, and a comp'etc G;oe Book—-
alimcne£ocS. Notwithstanding no took nts aver
contsl-ed a greater quantity or variety of music, itwUibcfurntseed to Schools and Cboits. »t toner cos,
D AJ-DBBSONACO- 133 Bommlt street. Toledo, O.

oc30»;M 8w rftTO

BUT TRUE!
XCST PUBLISHED

strange Storks of a Detective;

CTJEICSITIES OF CHUTE,
BY

A Retired Member of lie Detecllre Police*

PRICK SO CENTS.

There is something sxceedlrgY fat elating Instories
Die these. Beyond tbe interest eegeedared by tbe
nature ofthenar atlve, thereader seta tosympathise
in tbepursnlteftbecriminal and watcheswltarelish
the closing of the net around the object of the officer's
pursuit. Some of tiesa co:tests of crime with the
sgents of justice are exceedingly amusing—“ The
Etcny Box,” for Instance wheresturdy honesty and
akeen perception of'character are eigagod against
asstof rascals totheClscomftturoof tseUttur.

published by
DICK & FIXZGERILD,

No 18 Atn suc«.t, a. Y.
A’so, fer sale by an booksellers in this place.
CST'Coplejif taoabiveboikaeat by asl'.to any

address, free of postage, on race ptof the price.
aolO p6s4 4t 1 1 fAftupla

TROTHS ihat defy com-
A PETITION -Bsad the following facts In rail,tlon to CHIATaDOBO’S KX'-IHLSIurt HAIB DYEsne then say ifIt hasany equal In tbeworld;
1; neither bores Ue skin nor hair; It colors every

hair alike; Us blacks and browns are Nature's dupli-
cates; it Is applied In afew minutes; It leaves a gloss
upon thehair; itla more permanent than otherdyes;
tc contains so corrosive ingredients; and laa’ly, Its
Inventor challenges atrial betweenthis dyeand any
ether in existence, whetherof native or foreignorigin.

Msnu&cluredby J. CRIBTADOBO, 6 Astor House.
New York. Sole everywhere, sodapplied by all HairDietters. Price $1.7150 and td per box, according to
size. nois-ba-im

jyj[R* QTJ ACKEN BOS’
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL*

With every advantage for the edocatloa, ol youth,
wii; shortlycommence Its next term, ssi lndl»n»
etetside of Hush street. non »7ia iwla .

T'HS GREATEST MEDICAL
L oqcovsbt or xa* m

PB. KEMEPTf if Bsibur* M«*»
das discovered aCdOIOJr PAWTUBM WISD, tha)
ran* Scrofula. Snstpelao. Salt Hheam, Banora,
scald Ecadrptspias. Ulcerated soteLeyi
and Slothes of every same and nature, ww ojeiy
itior blood ponder tuts Ailed try standard
wd popular remedy, got tale by allDtospati.K&vsi-m 2da •

riISSOLTJTIOIT—'The firm of
L/ EDBINSON A POST U this day dissolved by

upturn cot lent. Tuebosleesi heresltcr willbacon-
crciedby Wm iLFctt whole alone authorized to
• rsrrtc:bo«ln»«jfcr thelate ilrm.CbK.sao Nov. iStb. 1363. 11. B ROSISSON.
nolHtSSStla W. H. BOAT.

piN PLATE.
Russia Sheet Iron,

WiEBICAA KI’SSU IUO>,
ZINC BLOCK TIN",

izn*4 Copper,copper Bottoms. Pressed and JajAi-
neo ware, Batbhcne’s Albany Stoves.

(Tor sale at 336 and 338 Like Street*
nol7-tt-96 3tlV EASHLEY MEim.
OAT, HAKENKAMP &ED-
UT WABD3.

(Suiccssori toSdv arl J.Gay As.)

ST. LOUIS, ISO.
oiFsa von s&La

800 Kids, fair and choice 5.0. Sugar.
250 bids. fair and choice Porto Eico

Sugar. f

750 bbls, PlantationMolasses.
1000bags Prime Sio Coffee
slLcnia. Mo.Hot. lorn. issa. aoit-yro-m

piJLLAGAK & SMEETH,
BBAgS rOI>»EBS,

COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stills and Brewers’ Kettles,
And all kinds of

COPPER 1.19 BBUS WORE,
Ifanw factored st short notice,

nnnoo lba« ol Brazier's Copper lor rile atBCtcSpriWftSearn wttacelgtKadaol. Hlghect
price paid lor Did Copper.

CorsttWMt Bandolpi and DacplaiaNBta»,
CHICASQ. OJ*.

3lma«nunl».
]yjETKOPOEITAN RAli.
ABZJBQTOH KKLLT, LSON * DOtfEIKIKI

MINBTBELS.
Hi open *s tbetboTv tad reoula Wll tk4r

Ve» o»«r* Bout o« W&sUactom *«•*, buw»m
CUrkuareftrtKra i, ccmoieud.

_

OK MOSDAV, KOVK^SBBtftfe.Nrw Sens*, joke* sutouin. »*rce*. »a, 9m,AkII.IM.OQ 25 CkDt-i Davt it i f.iTitMi'May
ktS O’clock,MkUfes os Sotarasy KoT.Jiit DtM

3£. AdstaHagl
Itentti cMldpn i-ikulijt k3tfirt*tRtrioltfj.15 Cgatk. [BOIS »9l»lwUl H. S. DIMOAtM, *<p

JQEABBORK STREET

VARIETIES.
115 A 117 Dearborn street.
C M. CHADWICK. MABl£srfta4 P<o9rt9fc*r,
T. B. WILLIA.MS AW''.l*4 liumr'

T.O. ICgv’s beaaltfal Pnma.

FORTUNES OF WAR,
TUB TWO POOIPITS,

SEGRO BURLESQUES, WITTICISMS

Some*, Daaees, Ac.

Change or Prloess
AH puts efthe hoate, (uespllng Private SoieO

TSccLt?. Dress C«cie reserved tor Lades and Qea-
tUatmccoupanning treat. PilT»toliox«.i3j tingle
tea:*, so cents.
trTwenty b»U*t girls waited immediate*, Ap-

ply at the Sox Oflice. eois pOtAIwM

MoVICKKB’S teeaxkb.
Madison street.beiweeaDßarbozwaad Slats.

WTbabut Theatrstv tha wszia.

Second week eftbr cfcarmlsg yoarr actress. Mba
JANE CfKiMEO. whose'elegant and iady-Uke per-

crowded the theatre nl#«Ujr dtutec
hsr esgazrment with (aiiicn-bli* andasra
bestowed open her UNIVERSAL aPPLaUajI

TUPST AY. B ot. lltb.wU be presented the elegantCcmedy of
The World of Fashion; or, FairiesFiagew.
MISS JANE COOMB 1 ss JMABIS

Bupportrd by Mrs. Phillips. Mrs Marble Mrs. Myoca,Messrs. jtyen,Land, icai&ford and Unison.
OxAirb Dsjtcx... mim Jscrzi Btsn.

Tbo conclude with tbe Faieeef
TWO BONN ffCASTLES.

Mr.Benz j cattle, alias Jeremiah Joans....Mr. llyare.Mrs Bonnycastle Mrs.Mfera,
Cria rehears.1 TUB WIPES SECRET ANI>LOVE’S SACRIFICE.

_Pa<artsy aiteznoos-Qrend Matinee. MIB3JAEECOt, MSS,

l\/fAKTINt’S DANCING AO A-
DR3IY. comer Club usd Ho* roestrsst.All lateana laaMoaso-eDs&ctri kystemaUcuir »«»*■«
Clei*ci or BA st t|; times fDi beslaera.s mSS XSOIKOTaemTTnMSayiSManiij maha.aiwi BiiiA ii&LKau. 1 J a _ >-

_
MISS CLaUDIHb MSYKKS. f F Teacher*.
noli J.SDWIK MABTINa.P.Q BoxlMS.

pHCENIX HALL,
J- BLOOMINGTON. TT.I.,
Large, airy aidcentral. Good Fiaao. Cnrtsia andBc.tery. Singeij wiu fled ms * superior Sail forCoacerta^ii tnegt*gecao os«a*l e!ycetr<d.

WA.asyiJ»LD, THOMPSON * UIIOB,io\2p.U3m Propvletaru.

f± MlEASOLfc’t*VJ • DiKCIVO ACADRVT,214 TPABAAH AVEHDS Between Adamsand jaq?-
ran streets.

Class** open all ttizee forbeginner*
Children’* Cm evwiy Tuesday atd Saturdaj

Parents only allowed aa viators. Assembly tentsTufvdaynight.‘ oeiaafet-tu

Unction Saks.

General Auctioneers,44 tSAtSDoartwa-el,

BEST WHITE CBOCEBBT, in open leto,
AT AUCJION,

OnTSUSSDAY.Nov. I9dt at 9W o'clock, weshaßSf-iiat our salesrooms. 12eta’ ea of (be best qualityof*nue Granite Ware, in open lota consisting ofa
completeassortment ut TOiLST,DIRNCu. Boa aK-
F4BT AND TEA Warn, all Qr»t quality and o**t
ecjltsof goods, andwilt bt snMtnqaantttlsstoiatk
dealers. GILBERT A BAMPSOBf,rci7-rS2-3t Auctioneer*.

ILBERT & SAMPSON,V," 16 A 13 DEARBORN STG23T
IIOISEIIOI.D FIK.AmiRE,

ELEGANT CUSTAIN3, withCornices,

large Trench Plate Hantle Glass, andPlano
Porto,

AT AUCTION
OB TUESDAY, so., 17tb.at DX o'c’oeA, wo shalltell at our Salcaiooms a large aaaorvmeit of

Parlor, Chamber,Diningroom
and Kitchen Furniture,

PlegaatFrench Plati HaaL’e Mirror. Blch Oaatak
TVicdow curtains, withcornices, splendid ChamberEetu, complete. a1«o One line four roaad comer
Besewood Cue. 7 < c»avb. and full ironframe Plano
KiTte.rlcn beautiful loneand warranted In perfect
erder. In the rale willbo tnclnded a generalassort*meat Of goods.

aoll-gsra it QILBEST A SAMPSON, Aacfrm.

p. TT.RERT & SAMPSON,\JT <8 and 49 Dearborn ttreeu
niFOBTANT AND ATIBACTI73

07 TAZ.T7A3X3

Fine, Old and Modem
Oil* PADTDiGS,

In Fine Gold Gilt Frames, by Catalogue.

AT AUCTION,

At No. 48 Dearborn Street,
. 0= WEDNSSDAY. Bor. 13tb. COnimfCClaz at 7o deck P. iL.we saall sell without reserve one ofthefinestana mest valuable c JUeccos* of Paintings ere*
fC'dlatOla city, cumpTbiug is-ioy vtunabla and ran
pretursa cl cel* orated old matters, togetherwitha
runber o» eiqu'ilt* Pain tin of •ce Modern Nuro*peanaadAirericanfchoo]* Amongtaeiublectsare
Madonna <-f t?>o Cbcl*; a fins copy of tbeoriginal;rrase in tbe PUli Palace at Florence by Soatberd, oj
Hume Valued az tiso Byroo’s RrldeofAnydos.byDeYoung; Doer, bv Knel:, ofLondon; Moonlight,bfDoggett; Cattle Piece, wllb view of tbs Thamea:KKWf-r and pml? Pieces; Diana ardlTvmpbs Bat>lug; View cf me Buoaon; Boatec on tne WettemSon
Alps byPaul Beber. who stands mtbe fronsrank 01the Da’teldorf ftiUtU: Hubert and lb* Princes, fromShakespeare. Landscapes Vie »s and Cattle Flees*wl f b manyotbtr valuable pictures, including a creamvariety ofFancy Sketches. rhe attention oilorcnol

6008 PICTURES,
is respectfully Invited to this rale. The Canary wtßbe open lot exhibition on the daybefore the sale.

GIL BAHT ft SAMPSON.poS-pST* nt Anctioaars.
A UCTION.— ! shall sell at Auo*tl tlcn. at No.234Lake-st.. corner of Fnnkan-at-

atOH A.M„ an Monday Tuesday, 'Wednesday, andFriday, Nov. 16m. 17 b 13tb, and 20U>. Sbina and
Ciclhs Casilmeres. Batlcet*. Dress Goods. Hoods.
Beans. MlPeas. Glove#. Hoop Skirts, Hosiery. Boonand Shoes, and a gene.-si of N< Coos, etc.

cols-pol7-6ils B.NICBBBBOH Auctioneer

WHOLESALE
A-tiction Sales

-01-

SOOTS SHom
-BY-

Sore, Willson & 0&.
54 U4KEBTREBJT,

S7SB7

TWESBAY INC TBVX39A?
At io A. M, prompt.

Shan offer our large and wen selected tto*? s
'he above days to the highest bidder, end at

FBIVATB SALS
Throughoutthe week. We guaranteeour steal i«

UtGEK AM) BETTER SELECTB/,
AND OFFZ3SD AT

LOWER PHIOTO
Than by any other HOUIBIN THK WSEF,

acsß, wiiii/Boiv * css
54LakeStreet, Chicago*

selmXlPw

rPHO3XAS <fc CO., manufacturers of-L HERMETICALLY SKAXBD AND
FreaerrcdFrolla, Jolllea, Flcklei, At*

89 *■«■*»• street, Chicago, Illinois.
P 0.80x2055. Cppoilte the Court Hooso.

FBtITS IN CANS.
HTOUTICALLT g*AtXD—FHX92.

Peacbea. Raspberries, Quinces,Tomatoes. Whortleberries, Float*,-
,

Cherries. Peuf, mrawoentes.
Blackberries. Pise Apples. Cranberry a*oca
FBUCBTSD FBtITS ANIP JAMS.

Z3T GLASS—ASsOOTXD SIZES.Strawberries. Quinces. Crab Apples.
Raspberries. Damsfics. On on. -
Whottlebenles, Pins Apples. Tamertnds,Biscibcnia. Umu. Cr*tberries.
Cherries. Ptata Grapes,
Fetches. Ones Sages.
Pure Fruit Byropi, prairie Chickens—HarmeUcaHy

sealed.mucs.
nr etas-ASboaTOD sizes.

Bed Cnrrsnt. Btr*vo*rry, Grape.
Blackcurrant. Hsapberry. CrabApple*
White Conant. Blackberry Peach.JelL'rs is Pott and dais.

SrHDBIEB.
Pure Gnpe wire. Pore Currant Wine. Pore Blade

berry Wine. Pore Who-tleoerry WUe, Tomato Oat-
sop. Wainot Catsop Moairooo Catsup Worce£>£�hue Banco, Cove oysters bplced outer* Ptcmsa
Cocombers, Plckleo Gabbage, Pickled Tomalaea,
Pickled obiobs. Pickled Caerrlts Pe hlfld Peachas,
Eng IsbMosiard.Frenco Bastard. OJtes, Barmoea,
UhveOlU Bsgilsa Pickles. Aoctoriaa. _*„«,«

A foilassortment of other artlclai belonging to

CHOICB GOODS ASD ATIBACTIVa SIXtES.
noU-p3Ts'lwl»

—.

gAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap Maker.
wab make* blgb prices : Papoalflcr helps to tedoeo

them: is makes soap for ?ocs ceflta a pound by
nslßg jour kitchen greate.

rw“ caUTIGK !—As iporiouaLyes are off*roialso.
b« careful and only boy the patmtxd artlelapot aa
in isos cans. aJ others being cooMXkkFure.

Ftuijlmla Salt ■aiibttoilogt*.,
Philadelphia-127 Wa’nut street PltUbsrtb-PltMt,

_

and Doijuesro Way.ttaou p973-3anawTJcp

#ABUTJIIHROS*. the Mit la the wOrtd
lor n&Ubauc. oorablUy.

LEATHER DREW anA
oHNABxr*TBI. el>gaat P»ttsroa oC
oar own Aatz nlug

EN4MELBP CLOTH DBKPB LJ9ISG. In black Ud
colon for tbs bottom of dreaats.

BTKSLAKO JET BEADS allslref.
SOUTACHE BUAID. in hiacicaadCdlor«.jaAt landed.
ALSO by ever? af earner BUQLEQIBP.BINDINQA.

V&LVEr XhIMMLNGd. *0
BEN ÜBIK B BaalTH,


